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Last year, I was in my
ninth month of pregnancy when I took to scrubbing out my fridge and
all my cabinets with a
vengeance, for Pesach.
I had premature contractions, which gave me quite a
scare. I'm pregnant again. For a normal, healthy pregnancy, how much is "too
much" for Pesach cleaning? I don't want to risk early delivery for the sake of a
clean house, and we aren't in a position to hire cleaning help.

Kevin Jovanovic, MD, FACOG, AACS, is an associate professor ofOb/Gyn at Lenox Hill
Hospital Trained in OB/Gyn at Yale University School of Medicine, medical school at
Albert Einstein College ofMedicine. He is afellow ofthe American College ofOb/Gyn, a
fellow ofthe College ofSurgeons and afellow ofthe American Academy ofCosmetic Surgery.
In hispractice on Fifth Avenue in New .York heprovit:les afUll array ofwomen's medicaland
cosmetic services.

didyouknow?
A conunon complication during pregnancy could predispose prematurely
born children to asthma, a large study
reported in the Archives of Pediatric
and Adolescent Medicine~ -The condition, chorioamnionitis, is inflammation of the fetal membranes and amniotic fluid from a bacterial infection.
It is thought to be linked to more than
half of all preterm births before chirtyseven weeks gestation. Research found
a higher risk ofwheezing by age two in
preemies whose mothers had had chorioamnionitis.

healthti
Recent medical trials are looking into
whether Botox could help reduce migraine pain. A study published in the
Archives of Dermatology is researching
whether Botox could be an effective
treatment for chronic migraines, which
affect over three million Americans.
Botox was found to be the most effective for what patients describe as "an
imploding headache that feels like a
vise is tightened around my head."

Term for a normal pregnancy is 37 to 42 weeks. We count
weeks because it is difficult to counts months (one month is four
and a halfweeks). Premature delivery is delivery before 37 weeks.
This represents 12 percent of deliveries in the United States and
this number is on the rise due to multiple gest<:ltions (from infertility treatments).
We have very loose "milestones" for development in utero. Ifborn
at 28 weeks, the baby will likely survive, but with a very high chance ofhaving a disability. At 34-36 weeks, though technically preterm, the baby will likely do very well.
One-quarter ofall early deliveries happen because the medical team decides to deliver the baby preterm because of concerns for fetal/maternal health, such as preeclampsia,
(which we wrote about in a previous health column), seizures, or if the baby has stopped growing.
Though the causes of preterm labor are never completely known, certain factors increase the risk of preterm delivery (much more
so than Pesach cleaning!). Infections in the body (swine flu, kidney infections, hepatitis), placental and structural problems, overstretching with multiple babies, and several pregnancies following one another closely can cause early delivery. Being older than age 35
can predispose one to preterm delivery. Trauma such as a car accident, a fall, or abuse predispose one to early delivery. Chronic medical
conditions such as lupus, diabetes, seizure disorders, or severe asthma put women at greater risk for preterm delivery. Too little weight
gain (less than 10 pounds), too much weight gain (more than 40 pounds) or dehydration can cause preterm delivery. A history of a
previous preterm delivery means that it could happen again.
Braxton Hicks contractions (practice contractions) are a normal part of pregnancy. We are now able to differentiate preterm labor
from "too much" Pesach cleaning with ultrasound and the Fetal Fibronectin test. We can never be too careful, and therefore fully
evaluate patients with early contractions.
In summary, take good care of yourself with proper nutrition and even more hydration than normal while scrubbing that refrigerator. Listen to your body. If you are cleaning so hard that you are contracting, you are definitely doing too much. When in dGubf
about the contractions, call your doctor.
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